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SEVEN HUNTERS ARRESTED

Omaha Mm Shoot KabbiU Without S.cur-in- g

an Iowa Lioem..

BAGGED TWENTY-SEVE- N OF THE BUNNIES

Game Warrirn Propoxra to op the
Raids of Inllcrnnril Shooters

to the Iowa Me nt
the niver.

Sven BohominnF, rmldont of Omuh.i,
were arrested lift evening by Deputy
Klsli and Cianio Warden K. C. Hrown and
City Detective Cullnghiin for hunting In

this tate without a license. The men
were rahhlt shuutlim In the. vicinity of the

lllnol Centrul brhlgo when the
game warden swooped down on them. They
were taken to pidlre hialiuurt rs. wl. re,

after considerable difficulty, they were
made to understand In whnt respect they
had violated the law. An security for their
appearance In police cou't this morning
their nufm were detained, but they were
permitted to ti.ke with them the twenty-seve- n

rabbits they had Flaughtered.
The arrest of these men Is the result of

the determination of Deputy (lame Warden
Hrown to put a stop to the Invasion of
this side of the river by gangs of un-

licensed hunters.
The names given by the men arrested

are John Tomark, Joseph Tomack, Joseph
(JoodnouBh. Frank HoiiKup, jamen jvra-sec- k,

Frank Haverlck, Anton Koudtrkjr.
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Old Motor Company Toner Ilonse to
lie Itentotlelerf.

The Worral Grain compuny, which has
oflices In the Board of Trade building In

Omaha, has leased the motor company's
old power house at Twenty-eight- h street
and Hroadway and will remodel It so as to
convert It Into a grain transfer elevator.
The company has taken a five-ye- Ieuse
of the building and has already com-

menced the work of Installing the needed
equipment. When the alterations are com-

plete It Is stated the new elevator will have
a capacity for handling twenty cars a day.
The building Is conveniently located and
will have direct trackage to three railroad
and connection with the Terminal line,
which reuches all the roads of this city
and Omaha. Charles Fcavey Is manager
of the Worral company.

County Must Defend Suit.
The supremo court has ruled. In Its de-

cision handed down Saturday, that the
suit of Kobeit Little against Pottawattamla
county should bo tried In the district court
and It will now come up for hearing in
the regular order.

Little brought suit for $20,0i damages for
personal Injuries. He was driving home
in a wagon and while crossing a county
bridge near Minden, the structure col-

lapsed and he was precipitated to the bed
of the creek below, a distance of about
thirty feet, and the wagon and team piled
on top of him. A part of the bridge also
fell on top of Little as he lay pinned be-

neath his wagon and struggling team.
Little's Injuries were severe. One ear was
torn off, Jala breast oaved In, aevorai ribs
broken and his 5a w fractured In seveiat
places. Ho also sustained serious Internal
Injuries, claimed to be of a permanent
character.

Little delayed presenting his claim for
damages to the bourd on the grounds, as
he asserted, that a member of the board
Informed him he would be recompensed If

he would only await action by the board.
When he did file his claim for 2O,0OO the
board rejected It on the ground that the
prescribed time within which It ought to
have been filed had lapsed. Little In the
meantime brought suit in the district court
against the county and the case was taken
on a change of venue to Cass county and
Judge Thornell dismissed It because the
action had been brought In advance of the
tiling of the claim with the board.

Boys Go to Juvenile Court.
Arthur Baxter and Raymond Hall, the

lads who stole a pocketbook containing $7

from Miss O. Hough of '.28 Avenue A,
while she was shopping Saturday evening
In the store of the Woodbury company on
Pearl street, will be taken before Judge
Green In the Juvenile division of the dis-
trict court today. Informations against the
boys will be filed by the police department,
this being decided upon yesterday after an
Investigation of the case.

Both boys, it Is said, are known to the

THE
Rapid Delivery Go.

10 PEARL STREET.
We Uuurautee Quick and Safe

Delivery of Haggnge and Parcels
O'JR PRICES ARE RICHT.

TRY US.
If n B
S Office Residence
J 'Phone 827. 'Phone F784. J

CHATTEL LOANS
A. A. CLARK A. CO.

ERUbltatied 11.
Broadway and Main Ut. over PiercVt ho fitnrt.

You ran borrow any amount on cattl. horaca,
household furnltura or any tluitH curity.

Pay mania ran b mad on pnn Ipa' at any tlma
to aukt borrower, and tuteri redm-a- accordingly.
All buslnaaa Lowctl ratea. ntftVa open
twry twnkug till SO; Saturday avtnlng til! t.

f LEWIS CUTLER 1
MORTICIAN

28 PEARL ST."IOE' ot."Lady Attendant If Desired.

. 65c up.

5c up.

police ami youtig Baxter was one of t lie
gang which recently broke Into the Wheeler
A llereld building on Broadway, which
they made a rendezvous for smoking cigar-
ettes and playing curd.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. nichl, F067.

t hanae In l.lahtlna Management.
J. V. Heyerle. manager of the Citizens'

Gas and Kief trie compnny, hns resigned to
accept the position of superintendent of
the light department of the Maryland Tele-
phone and Telegraph company, with head-
quarters In Baltimore. He exp-ct- s to as-

sume his new position Some time before
January 15.

Mr. Heyerle came to Council Bluffs as
manager of th Citizens' Ga and Electric
company a year ago. Previous to coming
here Mr. Heyerle resided In Omaha, where.
he supervised the construction of the un-

derground system for the electric light
wires. Mr. lieyerle's successor has not yet
been announced, but It Is said that the
position will be probably offered to D.
Btuhbs, the cashier and chief accountant
of the local office.

Sw Telephone Line.
The Nebraska Telephone company has

completed Its rew line along the Milwau-
kee railroad from Neola, Pottawattamie
county, to Yorkshire, Portsmouth and Pan-
ama, aild those towns are now connected
with the central exclmnge in this Per-
sia will shortly be added to the list, thus
giving the Nebraska Telephone company
four new towns on Its long distance lines
In the territory contiguous to Council
Bluffs. Toll stations have been established

i In Yorkshire, Portsmouth and Panama and
are now open lor nusinesa.

Former Hindu Man Killed.
Louis Mels, formerly of this city, Is dead

from Injuries received from a fall off a car
at Trenton, Mo., where he was employed
as a switchman. The remains arrived here
yesterday afternoon and were taken to the
homo of his wife's father, Daniel O'Leary,
lrsi Avenue A. From here they will be
taken- to Maple River Junction for burial.
Deceased was 34 years of age and leaves
a wife. '

MISOR MENTIOV

Davis sells drugs.
I .effort's glasses (It.
Btockert sells carpets.
Duncan sells the best school shoes.
Night school nt Western Iowa college.
Domestic cooking, 31 North Main street.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, SO Pearl street.
Duncan does the best repHlring, L3 Main.
For rent, modern house. 7- -3 Sixth avenue.
The city council will meet in adjourned

regular session this evening.
Klegiint selection or xmas pictures and

frames. Borwlck, 211 8. Main.
Cigars for Christmas presents nt Morgan

& Dickey's drug store, 112 Broadway.
Fancy mirrors, single and triplicate, at

Morgan & Dickey's drug store, 14J it way.
Discount sale on framed pictures for

Christmas gifts. Alexander's 3IU Broadway.
Morgan Ac Klein, upholsterers and mat-

tress makers, moved to 19 S. Main. i'el. uW.
The regular monthly meeting of the Board

of Education will be held '1 uesduy even-
ing.

The Boat club will give another of Its
series of dances Friday night at the Grand
hotel.

Bishop Morrison will conllrm a class on
Wednesday evening at Si. Paul's Episcopal
church.

Mrs. Fay Bolln will leave todny for Den-
ver, Colo., for a visit extending through
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Bryan of Gnlesburg,
111., are guests of lr. aitd Airs. J. K. tiwun
of Eighth avenue.

Th Misses Edith aild Helen Runyan will
leave today tor Chicago and Aurora, 111.,
to spend the Christmas holidays.

I. Beers Rohrer Is home from St. Louis,
where he served as a member of the Jelter-so- n

guards during the exposition.
Western Iowa college has morn calls for

bookkeepers and stenographers than it can
supply. A sure puuUion if you attend
thai college.

Missouri oak dry cord wood, f6 a cord;
cobs, ll.to per load; shell bark hickory, 7
per cord, delivered. William Welch, hi
North Main. Telephone 1:8.

' 2,iXJ lbs. to tile ton guaranteed. Morton &
BriUensieln, the new nrm. prompt service,
best coal and wood, lowest prices. Vurdd,
14th ave. and tilli st. Tel. 12,

Word has been received here of tho deatli
of Walter Brown, son of J. B. Brown of
Ogden, I lull, a former resident of mis city.
'1 ne death of the young man occurred ut
Bt. Louis, where he wiut attending a. med-
ical college.

The Board of County Supervisors will
meet In adjourned session ednesday and
on Thursday will meet In joint session ai
Missouri Valley with the Bourd ol Super-
visors of Harrison county, when action on
the proposed drainage ditches will be taken.

No. 1 red cudar boards at a low figure;
Will last a lite time. C. I Infer.

Dr. J. W. Strong, former president of
Carleton college, Norlhlleld, Minn., and wile
uro the guests of Colonel VV. J. Davenport
and family, enruute to California, where
they will spend the winter. Dr. Strong
is a brother of W. B. Strong, who was gen-
eral agent for the Northwestern railroad
at this point a number of years ago.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Martin P.
Schmidt will be held this afternoon at 2

o cicck at the tamily residence, 14.0 Fair-moun- t,

and at 2:W o'clock at St. John's
English Lutheran church. Interment will
be in Walnut Hill cemetery. Kev. G. W.
Snyder will conduct the services and these
have been selected as pallbearers: D. C
Taylor, J. F. Spare, Thomas Kane, li. G.
McGee, tver Petersen and Chris Ander-
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Belknap of Morning-sid- e

unnounce tile enKuycment ot their
daughter. Miss Ethel lielkncp. to Robert
L. AllHld of Chicago, the wedding to take
place Wednesday afternoon, December 26.

The Elks' lodge of W)o., before
which he delivered the address at the re-

cent mt'inonul exercises, hits presented Em-
met Tlnley of tills city with a handsome
hand-painte- d china chocolute set.

The funeral of the late Thomas Chrls-tense- n,

&eh Norlli Ninth streel, will be lieid
this morning at 10:1 o'clock from Cutler's
undertaking rooms and Interment will be
In Falrvlew cemetery. Rev. H. A. Reichen-huc- h,

pastor of the Danish Biiptlsl church,
will conduct the services. The deceased is
survived bv two sims, t). C. and J. C. Cliris-leiise- n,

both of this city, and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. H Chrlsllunsen ol Wilton, la.,
and Mrs. O. C. tlEen of this city.

Dr. D. Macrae, sr.. Is home from Chicago,
where he attended a meeting of the Mi-
lwaukee railroad surgeons last week.

The-- funeral of the late Mrs. G. G. Rice
was held yesterday afternoon from the
family home on Woodbury street, and wus
attended by a large gathering of sorrow-
ing friends. The services were conducted
by Rev. James Thomson, pastor of the
First Congregational church, with which
deceased had been connected since its or-
ganisation by her husband In the early
days ef the city. Burial was In Fairview
cemetery.
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You will find hundreds of elegant, welcome presents for your
loved ones and friends. We only name you a few:

MUSIC ROLLS

SHEET MUSIC
Etc, Etc., Etc

VIOLINS 1:70 uP.

GUITARS tt.OO up.

335 BROADWAY
Where the Organ Stands I'pon the Building.

TFIE OMAHA DAILY HEE: MONDAY. DECKM15EU

MADISON NEWSPAPER WAR

Troubl. Leadi to Complaints ef Violations
of the Postal Laws.

(

NO TEST OF THE AMENDMENTS IS LIKELY

Monona County Probably Mine the
Tippecanoe Banner, whs

n lose second la
the Rare.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DF.S MOINES, Dec. The

bitterest newspaper war in the state at
present is in Madison county, where the
ilir.e newsnaner publishers have gone Into

court to air their grievances. There are
two republican papers und one democratic,
r v Miner, editor of the Reporter, held

the postofflc under Congressman Hull's
endorsement until recently, when he was

supplanted by J. F. Smith of the Madl-sonla-

Soon thereafter Editor Miller of

the Reporter started a movement to
the circulation of his paper by of-

fering prizes to subscribers, and he made
out a great list of valuable prizes which
were to be given on one pretext or

A number of tho business men of
Wlnterset went In on the same scheme
and canvassers went out to scour the
country. They were greatly rewarded. Then
Editor Smith of the Madlsonlan, who was
then postmaster, withheld from the mails
tho papers of his opponent and carrying
the matter still further had Editor Millet
arrested for sending lottery advertisements
through the malls. The editor of the demo-rrntl- c

newspaper took a hand and had Edi-

tor Smith of the Madlsonlan prosecuted for
having used illegal advertisements In his
paper. The case of Editor Miller came to
the federal authorities hern this week and
they agreed that while the matter was
technically under tho ban of the law, the
scheme was not a lottery, nnd It was
against the policy of the department to
make prosecutions where It was done at the
Instance of rivals In trade. So It Is under,
stood all federal cases will be dropped. But
In the meantime the newspaper war rages
fiercely In Wlnterset and Madison county.

Will Xnt Test the Amendments.
Former Senator O. M. Titus of Muscatine,

author of the original amendment to the
state constitution providing for biennial
elections, has Just completed an exhaustive
examination of the law points Involved In

nn nttnek on the amendment. It was con-

tended that the amendment Is void because
of the fart that several matters were em-

braced In the one amendment. Senator
Titus declares that this Is not a ground for
declaring the nmendment Invalid, that n
similar question wns raised In regard to a
Wisconsin amendment, where the constitu-
tion Is exactly like that In Iowa, and It wa
held that the Intent of the legislature and
people should govern. The opponents of
the amendment have been unable to find
but one case In which their view Is upheld

that being In the state of Mississippi. It
Is now regarded as certain there will be no
test case made upon the amendment.

Will Have tonnty High School.
A proposition Is soon to be submitted to

the people of Davis county somewhat
unioue In Iowa. It Is a proposal that the
buildings of a private normal school which
has been operated at Bloomfleld for many
years shall be accepted by the county as a
gift and the normal school be converted
Into a county high school. There Is a law
In Iowa authorizing maintenance of k
county high school In each county, but
only one county Guthrie has ever availed
Bloomfleld is owned by a stock company
and It has not been profitable. They pur-
pose to givo the buildings and equipment
to the county. If this Is done it will be the
first county high school to be established In
many years.

Tippecanoe Banner.
Members of the Iowa Tippecanoe club

have Informal figures on the matter and
have reached the conclusion that Monona
county will get the Tippecanoe banner,
which Is given each year to the county
itself of this law. The normal school at
which makes the largest relative gain In
republican plurality over that of the pre-
ceding year, and thut Dubuque county is a
close second to Monona. Both of these
counties have previously held the banner
for Increasing their republican vote.

Cannot Print Bulletin.
The State Geological board Is having

trouble trying to get printed a "bulletin"
on Iowa grasses. One such bulletin was
printed a few years ago and it turned out A

to be a book of 20u or 3UU pages, handsomely
bound and profusely Illustrated. There
was trouble In having the bills paid and
the state officials resolved that another
such "bulletin" would not be ordered. Now
the Geological board has bulletin No. 2
ready for the printer, but the state execu-
tive council will not authorize its print-
ing.

May Change Date of Meeting-- .

The program Is being arranged for the
annual meeting of the Iowa Improved Stock
Breeders' association at Ames the second
week In January. The program committee
finds that so many are going to the national
meeting at Denver the same week that un-
less tho date Is changed tho meeting will
be a poor one. It Is therefore probable
that the date for the Iowa meeting will
be changed.

Circulate Petitions.
Politicians who were in the city today

plan to have circulated in different parts
of the state petitions to congress In sup-
port of President Roosevelt and his atti-
tude in regard to the Interstate commerce
question. They Insist that the majority of I

the Iowa congressmen who are opposing
the president misrepresent the people of
the state and that they desire that the
views of the people shall be made known.

Plumbing and heating. Bixby & Bon.

Hunter Hies from Injuries,
CRESTON, la.. Dec. 18. (Special.) Reu-

ben Huff, who shot himself accidentally
while out hunting near Murray, died Fri-
day from the effects of his wounds. The
remains were taken to Indiana for

Room and cafe. Ogden hotel.

FIRE RECORD.

Albla Is Hrorrhed.
AEBIA. Ia., Dec. li. (Special.) Fire

broke out in I;rown's millinery at 1 o'clock
tills morning. The Are company was un-
able to get water to it for half an hour
and the entire McIIennlon block, composed
of three two-stor- y brick buildings, at the
southwest corner of the square, burned.
The losses are as follows:

M. F. Weher, dry goods. $12,004
Brown's millinery, 11,000,
Levun's millinery, vjO.

Sinter Sewing Manufacturing company,
W0.

Clarke's office, ym.

Dr. Holghduw's office, ll.OoO.
McIIennlon's three two-stor- y buildings,

I12.0U0; McIIennlon's household goods, tl.Cw).

If you have anything to traife advertise
It in the For Exchange column ot The Bee
want ad pat.
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Jewelry l -- - l

The special representative of a large manufacturing and
wholesaling firm has opened up. in addition to our large holi-
day stock, his large line of samples, and will dispose of the
entire line at enormously low figures. MR. DOMINICK will
personally conduct the sale, in order to assist us in the
holiday rush. The sale

STARTS THIS H9U6 at 8

The following list and big reductions in prices will speak
for themselves:

P.nkliiK Dishes, iionoliiiii iiiii'i). fln
butler linish, ili'coniiotl, .$'., now 7.

Silver Vase, l.irce. tiunilrtiple plate,
tmiler llnisli, $1.". now $10.

Silver Hntterdisli. (iiniilnuilc nlnte. ex- -

ceiieiir. lmuern, ?.i..hi, now
Silver Butterdish, iUiiill'liple jilnle,

butler t'mlsh, $i, now $.".
Silver Itrenii Tniy. ipiiiilruplo plute,

fancy design, $7.75, now $."i.oi).

Silver Hu by Pup. polished and beaded,
from $." tip. Same In quadruple plate,
butler and bright linish, newest put terns,
all mild lined. Sl.U'.'t up.

Silver Loving Cups--Newe- st and finest
, plain ami fancy, floral decora-

tion, with or without pedestal; suitalilo
nml artistic inscriptions engraved with-
out extra eliarjte. i7 to $l."i.

Silver Tern I)lsh, porcelain lined, but-
ler finish, floral pattern. .S..", now $t;.."0.

Silver Syrup Pitcher and Saucer,
quadruple plate, Sii. now $l.."o.

Silver Syrup Pitcher and Saucer,
bright linish, fancy lander, $r.."io, now
$4.00.

Child's Set. :! piece. Unife, fork and
spiioii. peail haiiilliil or plain, in sterl-
ing or plated, from ifl.'J.'t to $.".

t iperit glasses, in pearl and French
pilr. from .7."0 to

Opera tilassex, black enameled, mor-
occo body, from $'!.."o to ."'..

Piiilu'ellits. ;riili. sliver, pearl or horn
handles, new mid latest designs, from $:
to $4o; were .:!.7." to $."i0.

Toilet Sets, in quadruple plate, French
pray pattern, in new ttud novel designs,
from to Site were St..",0 to $V

Hatpins, hundreds of different styles,
in sterling silver, jrold lillitl nnd solid
gold.

Sljiioi. Head and Flower Desiirns.
also the latest novelty, the Iowa State
Seal Souvenir Hatpin. Also the KukIi.v,
set with it foot ball lop. Price Sv to $7.

Kosarles Finest line of Kosarles in
the city. In genuine iiniytltest, garnet.
Jet, topaz, pearl, etc., niotiineil in c'll
and silver. Price from Sli and $U to $.
and $ii. Formerly were K2t.."o. $H and Si 7.

One lai'Ki' Silver Jewel Hox, quadruple
plate, was $h..vo, now JO.

One beautiful Silver and Copper lleer
Mil jr. sonielhini; eutirly new, was $0,
now $l.ro.

tine liiiinl i.iiilcil Stein, with monk's
iionil decoration, was St.no. now $.!.

nne beautiful hanil-deeumte- d Salad
Howl, was $12, now $;.

We have reduced the prices on each
and every article. Hotter values for
lirst-ilas- s goods have never been given
in this city. We will sell u Pluck Hand-
bag, nickel t riinmiiigs, former price
$1.50 now $1.25. . Nickel lined and fitted
black leather Handbag, braiitiil handle,
gun metiil trimmings, was $2.50, now $2.

and

10, 1004. .

ilver
Silver Bread Tray, quadruple plate,

mtlcr tinish, floral design. now $;!.oi i.

Silver Nut Howl,' quadruple plute, liold
lined, inn lor finish, $7, now $.--

(.

Silver Saliid dish, quadruple plate,
butler linish, floral pattern, $7..V), now
.f.'i.'.T..

Silver Water Pitcher, quadruple plate,
polished beaded etlfe, $10, now $7.."0.

Kilver Water Pitcher, quadruple plate,

Sterling
One hand-decorate- Nut 'Howl, benu-jtlfn- l

desifrn nml finish, was $10.50, now

One live-piec- e Ten Set, quadruple
plate, orchid design, new butler finish,
was $H7.7.". now $20.

one e Tea Set, best quadruple
plate, crocus deslpn, new butler finish,
new and elegant, was $41. now $.'12.50.

One three-piec- e Chocolate Set, bead
pattern, quadruple plate, butler finish,
was $H.5o. now $8.

One three-piec- e Coffee Set, quadrule
plate, colonial pattern, wns $15, now $12.

tine Sterling Silver Supar Howl and
Cream Pitcher, pond lily design, was
$:;o, now $20.

One Sterling Silver Cream Pitcher and
Sugar Howl, colonial design, was $15,
now $12.

One two-piec- e Sugar and Creamer,
quadruple plate, colonial and bead de-
signs, was $(1.50. now $5.

One beautiful live-nr- Candelabra,
massive design, French gray, was $1(5.50,
now $12.

One ben mi ful five-ar- Candelabra,
French gray, tall and graceful design,
was $15, now $11.50.

One three-ligh- t Candelabra. French
gray finish, graceful design, wns $11.50,
now $!.

One ten-ligh- t Candlestick, butler fin-

ish, massive pattern, wns $5.50, now
$3.75.

One Shaving Mug and Hrush, quad-
ruple plate, beautiful design, was $(1.25,
now $5.

One Sterling Silver Shaving Set, In
silk lined case, new nni, popular design,
was $7.50, now $!.

One beautiful French C.ilt Jewel Case,
silk lined, antique design, was $(l, now
$4.5o.

One French !ray Silver Jewel Hox,
lined, was $2.50, now $2.

One Hrinue Jewel Hox, footed, of
graceful design, was $4, now $3.

liilt, French (iray and Hronze Jewel
Poxes, were $2.75, now $2.

Flegant brown Leather Hag, silver
trimmed, silk lined and fitted, was $!),
now $7.50.

Ma lone A'anity or Matinee Hag, tine
silk lined and lilted, the latest, was

S.5o, iimv $7.
Same, brown seal leather, blacic seal

pollnhed, fine pattern, $14, now $10.
Silver Cake llish, quadruple plate, but-

ler Mulsh, floral pattern, .tl.r0, now $4..r0.
Sliver 'aki' llsh, quadruple plate,

bright finish, scalloped edj;t, $,, now
$;..v.

Three-pleo- e Set Silver Creamer, Suifar
and Spoonholder, fluted iiatterti, $10,
now $7.

One pair Sterling Silver Candelabra
Sticks, colonial design, was $14, now
$11.50.

One seven-Inc- h Sterling Silver Candel-
abra Stick, graceful design, was $0.75,
now $5.

One large Serving Tray, with
handles, sixteenth century style, butler
finish, was $22, now $H.

One Hound Serving Tray,
graceful design, butler finish, was $7.50,
now $0.

One four-piec- e Smoker's Set, quadru-
ple plate, orchid design, butler finish,
was $H, now $i.

One four-piec- e Smoker's Set, quadru-
ple plate, nice design, was $!, now $4.50.

Triple Mirrors, In ebony and gold fin-
ish, best French plate, from $5 to $12;
former price $7 to $13.

Our line of Norse Pottery and Statu-
ary Is the finest and most exclusive In
the city. Prices reduced small and ar-
tistic pieces as low as $2, $:, $3.50, $50.

We have the best line of Silver Tinted
Ware in the city, all of the liest In our
special line of quadruple plated Knives
and Forks. Made for us especially, haa
our name nnd guarantee stamped on
each and every one; $4 for half dozen
knives and forks.

Half dozen Teaspoons, $1.50.
Half dozen Dessert Spoons, $3.
Half dozen Table Spoons, $4.
Oyster Forks, Herry Spoons, Cold

Meat Forks, Oravy Ladles,
Nutplcks and Crackers, 75c, $1 to $3.
Fine genuine Calf and Seal Leather

Hags, black and seal brown, that wo
sold for $(1.50, $7, $N.50, $0.50; now at
$5.50. $0, $7.50 nnd $M.

Our Ladies nnd (icntlemen's Card
Cases, Notebooks, Wallets, Hillbooksand
Cigar Cases are the newest and most
up to dale line in the city.

Ladles' Card Cases In seal, walrus,
snake, Kussin. In nil shades and colors,
mounted In Il k. gold and sterling silver.

Leather Goods

O'clock

leather, gold trimmed and silk lined and
lifted, was $8.5o, now $7.

The finest Seal Leather Haicil ags
that we marked and sold for $15. fld.M'
no" $11. $12.50 and $15. All aiv lent'-e- r

found and hnud-tlulshc- best sill; lined
and completely tit ted.

Remember, You Get a Ticket with Every Cash Purchase of $1.00 or Over
FOR THE FREE PRESENTS.

Diamond Ring, $125.00 Solid Gold Watch, 565.00
Cut Glass, $25.00 Solid Silver Spoons, $17.00

Jeweler

Optician

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

Jeweler and

Optician
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